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V. B. PALMER, corner of Third nd Chest-Hu- t

Street, is an authorized agent lur the CuLUM-hi- v

Dkmocrat, in Philadelphia.

tjl'he Autumnal Meeting of the Nor-U'.e-

Convocation of t lie I'rotesiant
Ljjuco.uI Church, in the Diuei's of Peiinnylva-m- u,

will he held next wek in iSt.l'jul'ii Church,
Uloomsburg. Convocation to meet ou Tuenday,
the lOlii n.it.

u until Will litur lioiu ua ucxt tteeu.

John IdcIlcynoldS) Esq.
This gentleman, it will he seen by the Election

Return! in another column, has been (Jtlu.ited for

the, Legislature. His defeat was accomplished
by the defection of certain domocruls in tlie re-

moval district! vf Columbia county, who un-

suspectingly, although against our strong remon-

strance, played into the hand of that notorious
and perlideous vcamp, "Valentine lk'st, the Sen-

ator of violated I'ledges,"and his associate in the
lower section of the county, and who no have

the satisfaction of witnessing the defeat of the
regular nominee of the Democracy of Columbia.
We have the consolation of knowing that our own

court wis strictly correct, throughout, and we

wish Felly Bent great jny with his new associates.

Mr. McKeynolds now occupies, higher ground
with the Kkmoval Democracy, than he ever
did before lii position is even enviable and we

are informed, although we have not teen In in

since the election, that when he heard the result,
heprmiplly remarked, he had rather be the de-

feated nominee of the Democratic, party.than suc-

cessful by thetiick and vote of Danville.

Mark the difterrnce at hom'. In Jersey Shore,

the home of Mr. Gamble, where he lives, and is

living, and is known ; he receives 211 votP' t"
Mr. Fuller's 53 j almost 5 lo in Wilkes-birr- e

town-hi- Mr Fuller eels oi.ly 405 j to Wit.

GmiMe's 23d, not even 2 lo 1

Demncuts, you may well be proud that ynn

have elevated such a man, to an important (ill.ee.

The vote ol those by whom he is best known, is

the mnsr Complete endorsement of his capacity,

and his very highest personal recommendation.

Bradford County. We have received the

Biailjoid of the 10: h. It announces

the election of the entire Detnncrtic Ticket, ex-

cepting the possible dtd'eat of Gko. Sakdkrson,
f.r the Mr. GAMBLE, has carried
Uradford, by about 3uo majority.

V. IS- - Palmer's Register.

Col. V. II. Palmer, the cnterpriztng

lNewspaper and Advertising Agent.iti Phil-

adelphia, has issued the first number of a

business newspaper, under the above tide,

M he published alternately in Philadelphia,

New York, Boston and Baltimore. Its

object is to afford a cheap and useful me-

dium of communication, as we have truly

found the "Register and Spirit of the Press"
to be, and c mimend it to general favor and

wish Mr. P., success with the cnterprize.
Editors who send him their papers, are

hereafter, to address "Palmer's
Keglstit.."

ISoston Olive Itr.tnch.
Fran:! W. Rice, Esq., Junior Editor

of this excellent newspaper, last week re-

tired from the establishment, having been

"seized by the California fever." Rev.

Titos. F. Nonius, the paragon of newspa- -

per-edito-
rs who continues to preside at the

lielm editorial, has bestowed upon his bite

efficient c eague n parting, a high and

handsome commendation. May our bles-

sing also attend them both through life,

and we long enjoy the rich satisfaction of

regularly perusing the unique pages of that

paper of papers, the Olive Branch.
By the way, Bm. Norris, are your re- -!

ceipts, headed Hotchkiss k co. $15.12.1

weekly or monthly payments !

Vulsailcer Company.

We arc pleased to announce that a new

Volunteer Company, under the name of the

" Cohiiirbui Artillerists,'" was organized by

Brigade Inspector tSeely, on the 22nd of

September, at Light Street, in Columbia

county. It is a largo company, composed

of active ab'e-bodi- young men, number-

ing near fifty rank and file. The follow-

ing gentleman were elected officers ;

Capt. A. W. McDowell,
Lieut, sr., H. C Ilower,
Lieut jr., Theodore McDowell,

We again ask our jiub young

men of Bloomsburg, i f i lie y will not engage

in a similar cnterprize? Surely, two or

three such companies ought to be organi-

zed at our County Seat, and we are author-

ised ti say that (Sen. McDowell and Maj.

Seely will cheerfully lend lh';ir aid and as

sistance. Who will move in the matter ?

Never court the favors of the rich, by flitterinp

ither tueir vniij or tbeir vices.

Lou Poslaxc.
The election being now over, wa must

turn our attention more particularly to lit-

erature, and questions of principle, policy
and expediency, And by the way, spea-

king upon this subject, let us say to the
many readers of our county, who do not
now take any paper, that there can be no

more desirable time than the present, lo

euhscribe for the "Columbia Democrat."
We know there are many readers and

voters, who at all limes eschew politics,
and full a repugnance to a merely political

paper now therefore is the time fir them

to become patrons, and they will most as-

suredly never regret it.

But this is wandring from the subject

upon which we commenced to write, to

wit, low PostageA notion was made at

the last session of Congress to have a still

further modification of the postage laws,
(or the accommodation of the reading and

writing public and it is to be hoped that

at this session wise counsel may prevail.

Governments are instituted among men,

not for the benefit ofihifew, but for the

"greatest good to the greatest number."

The people therefore, who are either ben-

efited or cursed, according as governments
arc eood or bud ; have the right lo demand

alterations and reforms whenever any one

thing becomes a grievanceoris susceptible
of improvement.

The laws regulating postage, it is

defective in many respects,
and the convenience of the People requites
that they be modified. We will not at-

tempt to instruct Congress in their duty,
nor try to invent any system ; but we

would like to see some sensible and def-

inite action on the subject. We are incli-

ned to believe that more revei.ue will ac-cu- re

from lowering the postage than othcr-wise-a- nd

in regard to newspapers, there is

much hardship endured.

They Say.

Whenever any body comes to you with
a story concerning some body or any
thing, and prefaces it with the stereotyped
phrase, "An soy," you may rest assured,
that, nine times out often, that report, re-

mark or story, is a lie. We have generally
found, that those busy-bodie- s, who make
a practice of telling all sorts of flying re-

ports, good, bad and indifferent, are either
persons of no character at all, or one of
the most reckless kind, caring neither for

themselves nor for any one else, and de-

tailing, with addition, every thing calcula
ted to

It may perhaps be said, that as a gener-

al thing, many of these "They says," are
not exactly, in the common acceptation of
that term, people of a malevolent and mischi-

ef-making disposition, but that they are
merely carrying out a particular trait of
their character, and indulging in a natural
desire to talk. But whether malevolent or
not, it is always best to avoid such people,
as they are eternally getting one into

scrapes, which if not injurious. are extreme-

ly unpleasant.

Of a'l things, beware of reports and re-

porters, not excepting even newspaper re-

porters, as a glance at some journals will

readily prove. It always is their business
to make the most of all things; and they

tare most generally individuals of fertile and

prolific imaginations.

But we say dont believe them. When
the author of a report must be suppressed,
there can be no doubt there is some thing

wrong in "Denmark." No story, true in
all its parts, need be prefaced with "they
say." Let those who know it, report it

boldly, or keep it an entire secret. We

could bring some illustrations of this sub- -

iject, did we deem it at all necessary. No
doubt every man will readily apply it for
himself.

A Dangerous tosnitcrl't it
We wi.tr nhown hiHy says the Pliila(leliliia,

Saturcay Guz.-tl- a counterfoil halfme, soikill-full- y

made a lo reniler it ntresMry for all In he
mi their guard. It was taken at one of our hunks,
where it escaped ch tecti.m, and was paid nut.
Subwiuently it was rereivr-- at I he Custom Ibwe,
and it was only delected tiy ilstrial upon the del.
irate urales in use there. Thecnin is on Hie sur-

face ol pure gold, and the impression are in every
respect perfect imitations of the eenulne. Upon

hrealiiug ll open, however, It Was ascertained that
I lie liold was only the thickness of ordinary writ-mi- !

paper, the inner part beinq of Zinc, lead or
some other base metal. The ditl'eieriie in tlie

weight of this and Ihe genuine half eagle is scare'
ely appreciable upon ordinary scalts.and the ex-

ternal appearance is no exactly like those issued

from the Mini as to prevent lie detection of the

counterfeit by an occularexaminalion. Letail be

on their guard agiinst it.

firj-- Dr. F.dward P. Scott, Speaker of the Sen-al- e

of Virginia, has resigned his scat in that body.

Election to fill the vacancy will tike place on the
0; h of November,
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North Jti'pl and Lehigh. Ci'ir'ul Slfhinr,
Uem. elected succeed Huns, fed. Utrn

gain.

York h'lillon, Deal. elected succeed

fed. Den. gam.

J(ihua Y. Joins, (lil. elected

nuceed I'cd. fii g.iin.

lluclis The K-u- ih'U .lfiil Long. L'ein

elected will he l)c un.

There am llhr'y lhree members of ibe Sl:i'e

Senile. One-thir- of this numb'-- am eleci.d

ery year. The last Senate tooJ Detioci .its

and 1!0 Whigs. The next Senate will stai d

and Whig- - giving Deuioi itic

f.'tiCMV givis (iambic o.o; maj.
Wm. V. Packer Cm Wm. l:ri n,

30') and W. Dunn .'iJ'i She does nuhlv

the cauy and ly lor John

A. Gamble.

This right, emlrr-int- i with tdmim:
the slic l!)R

slale ujip. a'.d .. Ivnii
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ANTHONY, - 3
BLOOM, - - 1

BEAVER, 5 3 4 4
BRIARCREEK, - 0
CENTRE, - . 0
CATAW1SSA, -
DERRY, - - 8
DANVILLE, 0 1

FISHINGCKEEK, - 8 4
FRANKLIN, - 2
GRF.ENWOOD, - 0
HEMLOCK, - 0
JACKSON, - 4 G

LIBERTY, - . 41 2
LIMESTONE, - 8 0
MAHONING, - 4 7 1

MONTOUR, 51- - 4
MIFFLIN, - -
MADISON, - - 0
MAINE, - - 12
MOUNT PLEASANT,
ORANGE, - - 0

ROARINGCREEK, -
SUGARLOAF, - 7
VALLEY, - 8 7
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WE COME

lews I

a jolly, srtitTijrcitEir
Returning from Salt Kiver !

aa saostgloi'ions fop tlae
eaeanocpfitic SIobesit

Senate, as2ifl (Dmm9 ami --we will

ly vmrnzk Sou mie ay.

"'

I'hiladilphia City ami County,
j Ho,,. Joel Jones-n,!epe,-

,denl Democrat -- elec-
Mayor oflhedivby 13 majority.
ir. wm. Deal-J- em -e- lected Sheriff by 1000

majority.
Dr. Tho.. C. Punting. Dfrn. Regi6,er of Wills.
The Kulril C1. n. . ." ' "-- c "m says the balance ol

tlm City and County ticket we have undoubledlv
cycled, provided a proper return of the votes be
made.

Thomas S. Femon Kq., Dew, is elected over
all opposition, in the County, every Democratic
candidate lor Assembly jj elected. This is a clear
J'liiwrmlic ;'mii Eit )frmbtr of the Leg-
islature.

Thf Whit-- s claim to have elected the City
Councils This remains lo be seen.

Lvz'me County. Judge Cnnnyncham, and
Andievv Heauiiion'i, are elected to Ihe Legisla- -

ilurefrom Luzerne. Ihe first by 1000, and Ihe
latter 1' about HiJO majority. Gamble's majority
over Fuller, is about hM. The whole demo-
cratic Ticket elected.

r - i .t . .en. laeuer, i rriumpnatitiy elected to
Ihe Slate Senate. Gm. Hrindle.do. do . to Ihn
Home. Mr. Gamble's popularity carried rverv-thin- g

in all lh"Wrt Pnnch Disiricts,

Seven Hays Later from Europe

Arrival of'lhc Canada.
Tklloiupii Officr, St. Joiiv, N. B. )

Wednksdav, Oct. 3, I'. M. $

The Sleamship Canada, Judkins, arriv-
ed at Halifax at 9 -4 o'clock, yesterday
morning, having made tin; passage from
Liverpool in h.ss ihan ten days.

(X) M M E KC 1AL S I J M M A K Y.
The commercial news, upon the whole,

exhibits no improvement. The produce
markets are fairly supplied, but tho demand
for most articles is inactive.

Advices from the manufacturing districts
are unsatisfactory.

There is no change in the money mar- -

ket. Cash is abundant, and prime bills
cannot be quoted above 2 -2 percent.

j THE CHOLERA ABATING,
A most favorable change has taken place

in the mortality from cholera throughout
Engiand, and the number of case have de- -!

cl'"Ltl al,HUt liir. From the commence-- 4

nicut of the epidemic, 12,857 persons have
bjen swept away.

Tlie cholera aonears to have nnrin.mnni.1 1 - ...UUMVIII- -
ly dimished in Paris.

IRELAND.
The potato disease is, beyond doubt, cx- -

tended into several districts in Ireland, and
the low price of potatoes in the country is
attributable in some degree to the alarm of
the lanners, who aie anxious to dispose of
their crops ; but the disease is very partial
and some kind of potatoes are not at all af--
fected it is onlv inaslii'htdenrrpn in nma o " ""
parts of the county of Clare.

ITALY.
The Pope has quitted Gaeta and has

proceeded to Naples, where he has taken
up his abode, in Portico Palace. His re-

ception at Naples was of the most striking
and popular character. '1 he Pope evinces
no intention of returning to Rome at pres-

ent, and thus far no real progress seems to
have been made towards tho satisfactory
solution of the Italian question. .

SPAIN
News was daily expected from Moroc-

co, where the Spanish snd French Gene-r- a

s seemed likely t' produce something
more titan a mere demonstration. The
Moors were expected to make an attack
on Massilla, having already cut olT the
supp'ics.

FRANCE.
A good deal of attention is directed to the

metropolitan council of the clergy, which
has commenced its sitting in Paris. Al-

most all the bishops and distinguished cler-

gy of France are assembling at the coun-
cil.

It appeared to be suddenly decided that
in a short space of time a reduction will bo
effected in the French army.

TURKEY.
77if Sultan's Refusal to Deliver tip the

JIungarian Refugees in Austria
Honor to the Sultan ! Honor to the Tur-

kish Ministry ! They have nobly done
their duty, and have refused to become pan-deie- rs

lo the vindictive blood thirsting of
Francis, Joseph and Nicholas. The Rus-

sian Ambassadors at the porte demanded
the extradiction of the Hungarian officers,
Kossuth, Dembinski, Rerezel, Mesmeras.
es, and their companions.

A Russian General arrived at Constat
tinople on the 15th on a special missici
That special mission being to bully the Si-ta-

into a compliance with the demands 1

Austria, a council was held, and the 7f-kis- h

Government resolved not to iurl'
dcr the Hungarian Refugees to tithe he

Roman or Austrian Governments. Vn
their decision being communicated d' ihe

Sultan, lie declared, in the mnstimpf'sivi!
and determined manner, that the F' gtcs
should not be given up let the n'yiw-- c

es be what they might.
We trust that Lord Palmer?""1 W'H d

his duty as nobly as the Sub1 nas done

his that Russia and Austria e given

to understand that war wilft '"'""key for
such a cause means war wit'1 n8'a"d !

Kossuth and Ins Compam'" JUrntshed
with Passports by the lhiti Minister.

Wc arc pleased to find Kossuth and

his companions are fur)" w'1'' pass.

port3 from the Englis'i l',ll,a8S:'dor, and

we trust that every to support
him will be rendered I'.1'

ngIarul' ' gain-

ing the indepoiidenivt'rl'jcountr''!,gainst
the attacks of Rn!aiu f ssai Austri- a.-

London Sun.

KUMERED 0F DEAL

rtwasrumor."'3' VTa' thatBml
fallen into thek'"" T ine ituiar
Wallaeh;-- ,

ll,..-..0rncMPBi- D

rhellri:'"-',l,fef- had b"'
&, , ing- -
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sfcf two '18Cat''

and the estate were
ing,
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